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words, Nve lîad sonie soiîgs Nvhiichi Nvere pe-
culiarly our own. For soine recason, these
sangs, w'hicli have nover been ptiblislicd,
blave been superseded by the better kîilo\îii
songS of the CarinlaColciaan t
year-ly exodus of oId students lias alîttost
coiîipletely \wiped thlîi froînt our' Iteniorv.
Titis should îlot bc, and xvkŽ desire o 0itakc

air effort to revive thenii, antd Nvoultl ask any
student or gratlnatc, Nvith \vloiou any igr
ing remuntt of any of these ol] sonigs
shoald reinain, t0 seni ail tlîev eau renient-
ber- iii to uis. Any that arc sent Nve wvill
gYlatily 1)11)1isit, anid per-haps by tlhe eiiil of
the Session \\c l'i (n Onecît's imly bavelutaterial
for a siuai] ('Ciîi, o!ZtI'gt'uoýa of oui ownl

HE stiletits of the 'loi oito School of-TMedicine liet] tîteir animual d irner at
the Rossin Houise, Toronto, tlie saine oveni-
iiig iliat the studelits of the Royal lield

tl ls u thIs city. Thei opportunîy \vas
cause for a picasaîît excliatigo of courtesies,
andI the follox ingý telegrains Nvere sent and
received

-''le stii.Loit', of the R >111 ee, iîniiid Nvith that
fraternai fecýlin, wich characterizes th- genîtis, NI c icai
sto deiit, the wo nId overi e'iten I thec rîgh t han o01ffiio
sh ip te tbei r b roth iiinTorrontt. 'l'le position t a!i i bv
Canita lai cii Meicai Stui lent ts at homte anti abroad aittrds
reasan for pride anI i ncerc c irat ulation. NIiv t he
spiri t (if genul ens iNi ' Y tf- exciien,-' i n our proîfession
cotinuni to ch aiac tei ie ciir sci mis, a 1 i iiav thei lustre
of thii iu2,tti,îtiîî i lic iiiitaroiislic, I iy anytiiing iîai-iîg
uv(,i iii c î ii of el isheîioi-.'

,NIr. Sîteplerti, o>1 beltaîf of tire stutlents
of flic Toroto Scîool, rcplied:

-Many thanks for your kind iv feeling, which is most
heartily reciprocated. May the friendship existing be-
txveEni the two seho ils long reotain as nýarmi as now, and
the ony rivalry between us be that cf attaining a high
stand ini our profession.

'lite Medicos always werc xvarmi lîearted
boys.

B EING desirous of nîaking- our paper as
mucli of wlt a college paper should

be as possible, and tiierefore inaking it as
full of interest as we cari f0 ahl connecfed

Nvith thte ('legve, titis issue, preserit our
sublscl ib)ers- \vitl a Picture of the President
of tie Medical Facultv. Last sessioni We
publisle<l a cttt of Pr-incipail Grant, l)nt the
idea Nvas car1riei t1t0 furtîtet. Thtis x'ear xvc
liopce to continue the eriterprîse, antd expecf

ber- \vII llh but thic 1h st of a series. It is aur
presei»t initentioti (if our- finances lioltI out)
ta pitblislî vifl i ecd itutuiber, until the close
<of the session, cuits of the Professors iii Arts,

IMet]icine antd 'Iliiig-, ortler of seniior-
ity Ili tlîeîu dlifférentt factulties, alternating
tîtose iti iN[edicitue \vitlî tltîsc iii Arts and
lhîeology. Next nuitutli, \ve Itope to give a
eut of Professor \\illjiailson, flie Vice-Prin-
cil)al, ait the oudest Professor iii flie Uni-
\/ersitv.

If aiiy of ouîr subscribcrs clesire at aniy
tiitie f0 obtaiti extra copies of a couuliiîtg
iun ber (\ve \v[ll anntince iii ad'artce the
cnt to bc presetited wvitli ecdi issue), IWC
xvoîld like tîtetu fa send Nvord f0 aur Secre-
tary a few days ini acivance, as xve only pub.
lisît a fe\v copies over oui- tegular circula-
t ion.

A CC IDENTS Nvill liappen ini thte besf
regulatotl faitilies, anid inistakes w'ill

occur ii fthe best inanageti jouritals. 'Ne
are glatI to be able f0 anitourîce tîtat thte Gee
Club is not in tîtat cornatose state xvhiclî
inariv iniglît suppose froîn readin 'g tîtat item

inour last nutruber. If is alive and flotîrisbi-
ing (like a green bay tree, we were going to
say,but refrain artaccounitofthe associations),
and we recommiend it f0 the wlîole body of
the students. 0f course flhe club that ap-
pears occasionally oit the public platforru
mnust be lirnited in nurubers, but at their
practices, wvhere College songs in ail their
vigor and mnelody are learnt, there aughit f0
be a large attendance of stridents, and then,
at our public gatlierings, ail could joi in the
singing of the songs that are s0 offen sfarted.


